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A Business Mar For Family Trade
Knows the home paper comes j'o paper can take the plate of
first, teith home iyers. The the Herald. It is read daily j

Herald brings' :de that ean by eveiy member of the family 3

not be reached in another tvav. Advertisers appreciate this. 3
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ON TERMS.
Williams St.

BARGAINS THIS WEEK
TWO BEXFKEW and

price 12Je per yard, our price, Co per yard.
Schuylkill

LADIES' KID GLOVES In tan and
$1.00, $1.23 and $1.50 per pair.

The
line

The

(the

ago
every claim

J. P. 8c S.

CASES" DKESS light, medium plaids, regulai

county.
black,

FIFTY TIECES JUST RECEIVED, AND COLOKED 45 inches
wide, heavy material lustro, 50c, would bo cheap at

added to our stock LA11GE in Ingrain, Tapestry
body Brussels, Moqucttcs and Velvets. It will
as you will find tho prices very enticing. See
Wo haatdle Buttericks' paper patterns.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

THIS IS OUR
Drive in

Our Spring Line Ladies' Shoes is
in everything good and

OUR SPECIALTY

No shoe

General Agent

W.

... VENEZUELA
Doctrine and

are the
subjects of the day. There can
be no question regarding

. . New England Piano
Because our customers
arbitration committee) decided
long in its conceding

durability,

SOLD EASY
Son, Main

!

i

GINGHAMS, dark

BLACK IIENKIETTAS,
and fine 00c.

Wo have a LINEOF CAEPETS, and

Special
of

ness of tone, and beauty of
finish.

IN DAILY65,000 USE

No sach bargain was crcr before olTcrod in

brown, worth $1.00, at 75c; better goods at

be to your benefit to look through this lino
our lino of children's ready-mad- e dresses,

- 27 N. Main St.

OPENER !

Ladies'
increased every day. Takes

attractive in the market.

SHOE.

is made for the money.

Snag Proof Puck Boot

Shenandoah, Pa.

A SHOE I

Only tho happy wearers of Shoes
ran appreciate tliclr real goodness ot quality,
fit and durability. The are right a trial
will tell a long story. See our bpecial In ladies'
shoes,

Alfred Morgan,
Nbl 11 W. Oak Street.

We are making a drive in the Waverly shoe. 300 pair
be sold at $2 a pair. Regular is S2.50. This may be

this last of Jthis line this season. ye have them in C, D, EX
EE widths. better

Monroe

favor,

being

Morgan's,

F.

ladies'
price

THPPH RAIT 14 S. MAIN0L,L,, , SHENANDOAH.

for the

rich

prices

will

fEASTER GREETINGS.
. - . Spring Novelties In

Dress Goods and Trimmings.
H

NEW Rugs, Tapestry and Chenille Curtains
Ti. if,

Special in Window Shades at 49c.

. I PPP'Q North Main St.,

30

ALFRED .

F.

MORGAN.

no'rth

G.

Sclioni-burg- k

for

EYE
Footwear!

TALE

STREET,

CARPETS

Bargains

TO 2SSsbd

main street.

KEITER

Secretary Smith and Crisp

li a War of Words.

MONOMETALLISM YS. BIMETALLISM

The Advantages of a Double Standard Ex
plained by the One Speaker and Its

Dangers Exposed by the Other Before
an Enthusiastic Audience.

Auqusta, Gn.. Anrll 1. No political
eyent ha so stirred tho cltyof Augustanud
its surrounding territory ns tho financial
debate between Secretary lloko Smith for
"sound" money nnd Charles
F, Crisp, representing free colnairo, which
occurred here last night. Tho dny was n
gala one, Smith, and Crisp holding Infor-
mal receptions at tho Arlington hotel all
tho forenoon. Excursions were run into
the city from nil points within n radius of
seTenty-Ily- e mllqs., Tho city nssumod a
holiday nppearanco, Tho ilobnto took
place In ,tho Grand Opera House, which
cats 2,200, and nt S o'clock tho building

Was unnblo to accommodate thomnss that
deslrod admission, many having to return
homo.

After a short Introduction by Chairman
Daughty, of tho county executive commit-
tee, who stated tho terms of tho dobato,
ho introduced Judgo Crisp, who spoke lu
part as follows:

"Mr. Smith nnd myself nro both Demo-
crats, and wo both oxpoot to earnestly and
loyally stand by tho Democratic nomlneo,
but just now tho policy of tho Democratic
party is to bo formed, nnd Sir. Smith and
I dlffor on ono important question. Wo
differ about money.

"There aro two contentions respecting
existing conditions, but first let mo call
your nttontlon to tho monetary condition
of tho world up to 1873. Throughout
Europe thero wcro two metals coined nt
different ratios in different countrios, but
tho concensus of the rates were about 15
to 1. Thoro Is no such thing ns interna-
tional money, no monoy will clroulnto In
nil countries. In 1702 tho governments of
Kuropo hnd tho ratio of 15 to 1 and tho
United States formed that ratio as tholr
basis of coining tho two metals. That was
right In 1792.

"You o my friend Mr. Smith when
ho comes to address you, and seo If ho doos
not make tho error of confounding tho
standard with the currency.

"Bimetallism is deslrod by ovory writer
as being n condition when both metals
can be coined legally nt mint by u ratlp
fixed by tho law with an equal purchasing
and debt paying power. Up to tho year
1873 this law was in forco nnd silver nnd
gold wore thus linked together and wcro
tho measure of commodities. Any other
condition but .this Is Injurious to tho peo-
ple and only benefits thoso who liavo
money to loau.

"When Franco coined tho two metals nt
the ratio ot 15J to 1, and tho United States
nt u ratio of 10 to 1, all tho gold camo to
America. Gold goes where It enn get tho
most for itself. Up to 1873 there was no
great dlvorgonoo lu tho ratio of tho two
metals, sometimes ono would be worth a
llttlo mora nnd somotimes another. In
1873 tho United States domonltlzod silver,
Why It. was dono no slnglo standard gold
advocate Is old enough or truthful enough
to recollect. There aro none of thorn who
will boldly toll you why. Tho real reason
wns to decreaso tho amount of monoy and
Increase the value ot the money which
was left. '

"Thoro are somo pooplo who go through
the country saying that the trouble is that
the financial question is being agitated
by silver crunks, and I have nover seen a
wrong Inflicted on, tho. masses of tho peo-
ple but that those who 'inflict it aro op-

posed to having it agitated.
"Immediately after tho dcmonltizatlou

of sliver in 1873 prices decreased. In 1878
the Grnut-Alliso- u law was passed, and
gave us u llttlo help in arresting tho fall-lu- g

prices. In '90 tho Shorniuu law was
passed and it advanced pricosa llttlo. In
'UJ that was repealed, and I say that money
is decreasing nnd commodities Increasing.
In tho last twenty yoars evory ludustry
has slowly but markedly decreased in re-

tard to tho prlco obtained for Us output."
"Tho government has tho option of pay-

ing its obligations in either coin, Then,
who wants tho goldf Wo don't nocd It.
Hub I'll toll you who doo want It. Wall
street wants It, and Lombard stroot wunts
It.

"I you wont to favor aeafo government,
If you want to havo equal rights to all and
discrimination to none, then you want to
go alone witli those of us who wish to re-
store bimetallism to this country. Tho
reason why they bay a sllvor dollar Is only
worth fifty cents is on account ot this very
ueiuunuirzuiiuu or silver, anil tno silver
dollar will bo worth n hundred cents when
tho demonetization is wiped out. If four
utitlom eould nml-.-o a ratio and keep it
one country, which 1 equal In com-
merce to the four, could do It."

When Mr, Smith Win Introduced the re-
ception wus equally as ontlnislastio us that
given to Mr. Orlsp.

"In opposing the free oolnngo of sil-

ver," ho said, "I want you to distinctly
understand that I mako no light on sllvor
ns a final payment and as legal t under.
When wo opppu this plan of freo oolnngo
at 10 to 1 wq bellovo Its advocates will un
derstand its effects. Wo oppose It because.
we do not bullovo that It will glvo you
what you want. In "73 wo had in gold
and silver tlSO.OOO.QJO and now wo havo
11,170,000,000, olght, times as much monoy
as wo had when sllfrur was demonetized.
Tho advocates of freo colnugo mislead you
when they say that wo wish to contract
tho curronoy,

"dupposo that.thin-- e wns such n law as
to allow you to col u thirty grains of silver
into dollars, two or wcnty grains of gold
Into n dollar, do you(thlnk that you would
carry your twenty grains to bo mado into
a dollar when you hpaU oxehnugo it nt
the Jowolors' shop f'oij sixty grains of

enough to coin into two dollars? No,
tho gold would not bo coined. I am hero
tonight not to llghtblmotnlllsm, but sil-

ver monometallism.!- It's uot the actual
vulue ot the the credit of theJ

country winch puts tho valuo on it' which
makes tho dollar.

"Tho dlfferenco which tho freo colnngo
ndvocatos wish to mako U 50 per cent.
They want 1(1 to 1 when gold Is worth
thlrty-on- o times as much us silver. I am
well nwaro that It Is easier to capttvato an
audience by reference to Wall street and
Lombard stiect than It Is to present solid
facts. My friend played to tho prejudices
of tho I'opullsn In this district and I havo
IV doubt but that It was only they who
applauded him.

i .( iilnri to sustain tho ratio of silver
and gold at 15 to 1 has been tried by five
natluus combined and failed. Tho price
of silver b camo cheaper, and they about
to becomo auver monometallic. Why not
have a ratio of 02 to If Then wo would en-)o- y

all the comforts of bimetallism, ac-

cording to my dlxtlngulshed frlond.
"The silver Idea Is unlike Jefferson's

teaching; It is unlike Jackson's teachings
nnd It is uullko tho teachings of Grover
Clovolhud. It Is more llko tho doctrine
of Mr. Jones of Novada, Mr. Bryant of
Nohrnska and Tom Watson of Georgia.

"I hhvo no lntorest In this Issue other
than ns a citizen ot Georgia. I wish you
to study the question before you tnko tho
fatal plunge. It Is uot for tho good of the
bondholders, but for tho constituents of
both of us, and thoy havo not a bond in
tho world. Tho worklngmen of Fulton
county nro my frlonds. and God knows
that I would rather put my arm In tho
flamo and burn It than to advocate a law
that would injure them.

"Tho gentloman should toll you that wo
havo cut off $25,000,001 from unjust pen-
sions. Wo nro not ruining you, and don't
get frightened. I bellovu that If tho pres-
ident had only served ono term ho would
bo and boforo his term was over
ovory ono of you would bless him for his
good work for you.

"Brlelly, I suggest to you a lino of rem-ody- .

It is this, glvo sllvor tho right of
vmy. Call In all your gold undor tlO, and
let your silver bo tho only currency under
that amount. 13ut, gentlemen, I bellovo
that tho future succoss of tho Democratic
party Is lnvolvod, and tho mora tho ques-
tion Is studied tho more the pooplo will
shod tho frills and films nnd seo the proper
policy to bo pursued on tho fluancliil ques-
tion."

At llreen's Itlulto Cafe.
l'ureo of pea soup will bo served as free

lunch Plenty for all.
Freo hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

MoKlnloyltes Win In Allegheny County.
PlTTSliuna, April 1. Tho twolvo Re-

publican conventions hold yosterday in
Allegheny county to cloct national and
state delegates were tho liveliest held here
for a long timo. Tho result of tho day is
us follow,'; National delegates, Twenty-secon- d

congressional district, C. L. Magce
and William Fllnn (McKlnloy); Twenty-thir-

Colonel W. A. Stono and Robort
McAfee (Quay). A special convention of
tho Twenty-secon- d congressional district
was held, nt which tho MoKlnloy candi-
dates for congrossmtuvnt-large- , William
H. Harrison, and dclcgato-nt-lnrg- to tho
national convention, II. P. Ford, were
nominated. In tho loglslatlvo district
conventions tho McKlnleyltes secured sev-
enteen and tho Quayltes sovou delegates,
both sides claiming tho throo dolegatcs
from tho Eighth district.

Kciiilrlck House Free T.uncli.
Excellent hot lunch
Hot lunch morning.

Iteinovei! to Heading.
II. C. Boyer and family, formerly residents

of tlds town, y movoc their household
goods to Heading, at whif'h place they will
mako their future home.- John. It. lloyerand
Fred. J. Ilrcnner, with their families, aro
also residents of Iho same city now.

Steam Itenovntor ifu'ow irj operation, lw
Notice tu Our Customers.

Owing to tho collapse of tho shelving in

our temporary location thls'morniuB, we will

not bo open for business until Friday morning.
' L'. J. Wilkins'on.

Wntgou JIoiiho Free Lunch.
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.

An AttructUo Display.
Tho most attractive show window In town

at present is E. 11. Uruunn's, tho jeweler.
It contains two pouies attached to a wagon
full of gold and silver watches. Tho team
and the proprietor both present a very en-

terprising appearance.

Oirpcts cleaned by tho Steam lieuovator.

Instituted ll New Council.
William II. Dettrey, David IUddow, George

Hesij, Frank Troutman, (loorgo Flock and
IHichaol Guntner attended the Institution of
a new Council of the Jr. O, U. A. M. at
XureiulMirg last night.

65 cent per yard for a home-mad- e double
chain nig carpet at C. D. Fricko's carpet
store.

The Justices' Aririmieut.
Next Monday has been fljod ns tho day for

argument at 1'ottsville on tho proceedings to
contest tho elections of tho Jnsticog who
claim commissions as Justice of tho boroughs
of Shcnaudouh and .Maiianoy City.

ltuvr liitANDs or lxouu
Wo sell at wholesale prices which otldir
dealers sell at retail prices. Also a full line
of groceries, always fresh, with tho choicest
of goods and the lowet prices, can bo

Fhikdman's, 22u Wct
Centre street.

Tho wagon load of watches displayed In
tho show window of E. 11, llrumm, tho
Centre street jeweler, has proved quito an
attractive curd.

KlrKed by n .Mule.
William Ituchauan, of i'.llaiigowau, had

his left hand lxully cut and lacerated this
morning by a kick from a mule at tho Kllan-gowa- n

tolllory.

Schellly House.
A variety of Lenten soups will be served

free for ovcrbody

i'iii:ncii kid iii.ovus
Itecelved specially for the Eastor trado in
varluus assorted shades. At MAX LEV IT'S.

The First of April Brings Many Changes
of Locations.

SOME OF THE BUSINESS REMOVALS

Qcorgo W. Keiter Takes Possession of His
New PlaceStock Takes a Drop in L. J.

Wilkinson's Temporary Quarters and
Causes a Postponement.

April 1st, tho great day of removals and
harvest day of tho practical jokers, mado
itself felt in town especially with re-

spect to removals. Early this morning be-

lated tenants were observed making gigan-
tic efforts to vacate premises lioro and there,
while carpenters and other mechanics com-
menced ripping, hammering and sawing at
parts of the buildings preparatory to making
repairs and improvements for tho incoming
tenants. Henceforth the carpenters, plum
bers, tinsmiths and painters of town will be
kept busy. A moro promising season has not
been foreshadowed for soveral years. The
transfers of real estate were many during
the past year and many changes in tenancies
have been made necessary by theui.

havo been frequent during the past
month or two, but tho grand exodus
started and a wherc-am-I-- expression lias
settled upon many facos. Just why April 1st
should bo the date for such an event moro
than any other dato on tho calendar no one
can explain. Ask a lawyer and ho will tell
you it is because a great majority of tho
leases expire on that date. Ask almost any-
body else and you will bo told tho Nime
thing; but put the question to a man who is
studiously employed in putting together a
misfit stovo pipe and your curiosity will cease.

Tiio scene of most active operations
was on Main street where two of tho most
prominent business houses were forced to
mako changes of locations. One of them
was the house of G. W. Keiter, the grocer
and carpet dealer. The building ho occupied
at tho southeast corner of Main and Lloyd
street was purchased about a year ago by L.
J. Wilkinson, the dry goods dcilcr. It was
only recently that Jlr. Keiter succeeded in
securing a new location. Ho got part of the
Wasley property on tho west side of Main
street, just below Lloyd, lately vacated by
11. A. Swalm, who has given up tailoring and
becoming interested in a file manufacturing
business lu Philadelphia. These quarters aro
exceedingly small at present and forMr.Kciter
to try and move into them is llko attempting
to squeeze a whiskey barrel into a beer keg,
but ho was obliged to move and commenced
operations early this morning. At the same
timo a largo force of men havo com
menced tho work of making alterations and
improvements to the new quarters, and in a
few days Mr. Keiter will soon havo a much
larger and convenient place than tho old ono
was. A third story is being put on tho build
iug to a depth of about forty feet and a two.
story addition that will make a store room on
tho first fioor 75 feet deep and all'ord largo
quarters for a carpet room on the second
lloor is now under way.

Tho building Mr. Keiter is vacating will
soon be a thing uf the past. L. J. Wilkinson
has plans complete to entirely remodel the
property for his own busiucss and intends to
make it o,no of tho most imposing and at-

tractive ou .Main street,
Mr. Wilkinson was tho victim of a very

serious April 1st disappointment this morn-
ing. As It will tako some time to complete
ills new building and ho did not wish to
remain in his old quarters in the Mellet
building, on South Main street, ho rented a
storeroom adjoining tho latter place. Ijist
night ho succeeded In getting tho new placo
arranged ready for business this morning,
Shortly after tho storo was opened all tho
shehes arranged on tho north sido of tho
storo tumbled down, dumping tho stock on
the fioor and over the counter, smashing tho
glass In the doors of the entrance, damaging
two show cases, blocking tho front entrance
and causing Mr. Wilkinson to postpono tho
opening of the place until Friday morning.

Policeman Thomas Leo y moved his
household cuects from tho Hell property at
tho west cud of Coal street to his now homo,
corner of Coal nnd White streets.

F. It. Sliollenijorger to-d- moved to u farm
in tho vullcy, near Itlugtown. Tho house ho
has vacated will bo occupied by Mrs. Mary
Sheehy, who recently sold her property on
East Lloyd street to Juhn Kilty.

The storo room Mr. Wilkinson has taken
was vacated by Ellis Supowltz, who has oc-

cupied a residence at 221 Wost Oak street and
retired from tho mercantile lino and becomo
connected witli the hat and cap manufactur-
ing business.

tleorgo l'loppert, Jr., has moved his shoe
business fiom West Ceiitro btreet to 105 Xortli
Main street.

Tho Ileo Hive utore has been moved to tho
place on North Main street recently occupied
by tho Cherringtou liros., who have gone to
Mill Grove, Columbia county.

Ilury, tho jowoler, has moved lwek to ills
old stand ou North Main street.

Harry Ilechtel has uiovod from West Oak
street to 20 South Jnrdin.

Mb Stank, the milliner, has moved from
tho Watson Hguse building to 20 North Main
street.

Daniel Illegcl has moved his houaehold
goods to Orwigsburg.

George Horn has moved to a farm in tho
Cutawlssii Valley, and his houso on Wot
Cherry street has been sold to E. J. Schwab.
Vlilcs Eisenhower has moved to Shamokiu

nnd will open u branch storo thoro for
Kentuiorer, tho confectionor.

Jaums Egu has moved Into his now prop-
erty oiAWost Cherry street.

E, C, llrobst has moved into tho residence,
on WostVlak street vacated by A. H. Swulm's
family, aid W. J.l'ortz has taken Mr. llrobst's
house on West Centre street.

Thomas Ileddall y moved into tho
residence on South Jardlu street vacated by
the family of J. II. l'omgroy, Isq.

lllekert's Cafe.
Our free lunch morning will

oousistof nlco filled beef with dressing.

Till: nl'lYlNli HAT Tlt.VDi:
Is now open and ouV assortment of tim goods
is very larjic. whirl! we oil'i r at nil pro rs
At MAX LEWT'Slls East l mm street

THE BUSY STORE!
116 and 118 North Main Street. I

MAX SCHMIDT, - - - Proprietor.)

4-11-- 44

There It Is Again.
Our next week's advertisement

will solve the mystery. This week
we give you the following to think
about. The most remarkable sales
on record.

Great Dress Goods Reduction
Sale !

This sale is especially gotten up
to reduce our large stock of Dress
Goods for the purpose of making
room to put in a complete line of
House Furnishing Goods. Read,
therefore.
All Henriettas all wool or silk

warp value used to be tr$1.25, at "O
All Henriettas or Serges worth

regular 50c, and low at --jvfthat, now at OV- -

Any kind of goods that are regular
25 cents, goods you have bought
hundreds of times at a
quarter, we sell you at 1

See Our Beautiful Line Of

TRIMnBl) AND DECORATED-STAftl-

PLATES.
Ready to Ornament Your House,

24c,
this win maki: a nn.umruL nASTra:

i'iir.si:NT.

Great Dress Goods Reduction
Sale!

A beautiful line of Dress Goods,
worth 124 and 15c
Plaids, figures or plain, mc
all go now at

A big stock of Remnants at prices
well, Remnant prices you know
what that means.

Apron, or Lancaster Gingham as
you call it, is considered a staple
article, but as long as the rest is
reduced to nothing we will not
sell you at the regular 5c
price, but only ask you 4c

J16 and 118 North Main Street.

FREE.
To any one making a 50 cent
purchase, a handsome Kaster
card, or package of candy, as
you prefer. This offer good
until Easter.

Easter Baskets,

Easter Candy,

Easter Toys,

Easter Cards,
Easter Booklets,

Easter Gifts.

8 S. Main St.

A CARD.
The administrators of the

estate of the late JOHN T.
GRAF, would inform the old
patrons, as well as the new,
that the business will be con-

tinued at the old stand, and
that the past reputation for
fair dealing will be maintained
by the present management,
and the same high standard of
goods kept in stock. We
solicit a continuance of the
trade.

Graf's,
122 North Jardlu Street, Shenandoah.


